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M;TUOMAH, Pubtleliar.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

THE OLD VIIVRCU BELL.
Born of the metal nnd tho flro.
They bore mo from my ray Injr fin.
Ami made me of the city choir

Which Mrurs In free nJr onlv:
Anil here 'neo then I've patient linns',
Hlont, untouched: liut. binir rrim,Glvlnv tnr voice with Iron tunuu

Alone, but never lonely.

The hermit of the belfry here,
relied In the upper atmosphere.
I speak In accents utern and clear

To all the Hotenlnjr people;
Whh none my ipcecli to check or mar,
Hendlnir my utterance nrar end far,
With sonorous clmitr and sudden Jar,

I shake the slender fteeple.

I ring the chime for the bridal dny:
I toll when the d are borne away:
I clanjr when the red flame rlc and play

Or crnckllnir roof and rafter:
T tell the hour for the KteaTly clock;
1 call to iirayern the puator HiktIc:
And ttaclc asid forth in tny work I rock.

And sink to viletice after.
Here by myself In liclfry hlzh.
1'eenlmr through bar" at earth and pky.
And mocklnir the breeze (weeping' by,

And back their kifw tllnjrimr:
1 chime for umlle. I toll for tear.
1 herald new and hojies and fenrs.
As I have done for many j ears.

And never tiro of rinjfinjf.

From til ace of varUnjfe. lonlclrisr down
On yellow light nnd aliadow brow n
Which irllnt mid tint the busy town

With hue that irlenm and fjulvcr,
T ee wiihln the rtrect below
The human currents crwlt; flow,
Eddylnr. nurKlwr to nnd fro.

An crer-I-! in k river.

And when the twllhrht olowly crawls
O'er Mated roof nnd brlcken walls.
And darknes on the city fall.

And dews the llajf besprinkle.
I watch the Kloom urouml me creep.
Ho dense the alienee. detiMi nnd deep.
The ycry hlicliwata iu.ern to fleep,

Hut for the trasllxhu twinkle.

Or day or night there xm-e- t my ir7e
The sloping roof, tlio crowded wuyj.
The tnchc of a dreary maze

Where men are ever wending;
One day n rest for them may see
One day In seven; but an for me.
No time from call of duty free,

My toll It nover-cudlnj- r.

1 chime for birth or bridal train:
I toll when soul lime burst their chain;
I cbtng when fire lu ruddy rain

From cloud of smoke I flinging;
I ehline for smiles. I toll for tear.
I herald new and hope and feitr,
And o shall do for mittiy year",

And never tire of ringing.
Tliomai Uumi EwjIMi, in Ar. Y. LtAotr..

STICK TO THE FAIUT.

An Open letter to a Farmer' Hoy.
Mv Deak James: You ask me for

Bonn; advice as to your future work in
life. You May that you arc dissatisfied
with the prospect of hem;; a hard-workin- g

farmer all your days, hutatthcbamc
time you do not consider yuiirelf a

cnins, and do not expect tobecome a
Stewart or a Vnndcrhiit, or to ncquin; a
vast fortune hy (peculation. You ex-
pect to work for 5'ow living; hut you
think there may he some pursuit which
would he equally remunerative and not
so laborious and monotonous as the
farmer's. You ask if it would not he
better for you to heroine a " lir.st-chi- hs

mechanic- - than to he a farmer.
This is an important question, not

nlonetoyou, hut to many other hoys
who take a serious view of life; whose
common scn.e gives them a fairly cor-
rect estimate of their own powers and
capabilities, and who wish to learn a
business for which they are adapted,
which will give them fair wages, a rea-
sonable amount of leisure, and a

position in life.
Now, it is a curious fact that workers

in almost ever' branch of industry take
u gloomy view of their own business,
think almost everybody else is better ofl
than they are, and generally try to dis-
courage others from entering their vo-

cation. The farmer and mechanic are
nlout equally ready to say: "Our busi-
ness is going to the dogs. If I were a
young man I. should learn something
else." Sometimes they do this from the
sellish desire to keep 'down the supply
of workers in their own line, in order
that the. demand for them may be great-
er; sometimes from the habit of judging
other occupations by the standard of
their most successful men.

Hut the fact remains, in spite of this
almost universal disparagement of their
own pursuit.", among workingmen. that
nome occupations are more, some less,
desirable than others; and I shall try to
give a few reasons for thinking that a
farmer's boy, unless he has a decided
bent for mechanical pursuits, such as
will uuiekly take him into that "upper
story" where there is always plenty of
room and recompense, had better
"stick to the farm'

First, the farmer has the priceless
boon of independence. He is his own
employer. He comes and goes when
ho pleases, not when another man
pleases. He is responsible to no ono
but himself. He is captain on his own
ship. No matter if ho only has a pota-
to patch from which to get his living, he
is master of that potato patch; his rule
there is none to dispute in his workshop.
His prosperity depends on his own
thrift and enterprise, not upon thepros- -

Iwrity and liberality of an employer.
no man what he shall do or

how he shall tlo it, except as a matter
of advice. He "cares no more for Lord
James Douglas than Lord James Doug-
las cares for him." He is a man among
men, sovereign in his own domain. The
man who owns and cultivates his little
5iece of ground can snap his fingers at

Lofty, and sit on his fence with his
hands in his pockets when the Great
Mogul goes by; lor he is getting his liv-ing--at

tirst hand, and need ask no fa-
vors of anyone. The average mechanic,
on the other hand, is little more than a
hired serf while he remains a mechanic:
he surrenders his individual liberty to
his employer for his wages, and works
througlfanother man's brains; he is an
automaton manipulated by the golden
wires of capital. He learns to gauge
his work by what is required of him, not
by the standard of intelligent and us

service. Unless he is an ex-
ceptional case, his self-respe-ct is un-
dermined by the temptation to " loaf'
while the "boss" is not looking, and to
work industriously under his eve. He
becomes a school-bo- y instead of a man;
learns to look furtively- - and fearfully at
his employer, and bridles his manhood
through the necessity of pleasing ujm or
losing his work. The mechanic is a
subordinate in his department: the
fanner is chief officer in his; and it is
better to be captain of a canal-bo- at and
preserve your independence, than to be
second-mat- e on the Great Eastern and
.have no mind of your own.

Secondly, the farmer has health; or
the means of getting it free of cost if
he does not possess it. His business as-
sures him, in larger measure than

other, nature's grand con-serve- rs

of health air ana exercise.
These are better tonics than any which
grointo people's stomachs. City pa-
tients get them after paying for a doc-
tor's prescription, but to the farmer
they come "as free as air.1' Better
than any one else the farmer can com-
bine business and thebygicnist's golden
rale:
" lake the opea air th nore you take the

better
Ttottew tare's laws to the very letter;It the doctors go to the Bay of Biscay.
Jjetakwethe gia. the brandy aad the whisky.
Ticcly excretoe. keep year spirits cheerful.
fcet-B- 4red et sickBess ever awke yoa

.- - feartal;
Sat the siaqilwt. foe, drlak the pre coM

he weUr-o- r aOeast yea oachtg1
The farmer is free from maay of the

immfmmmt wbicb beset worioBgmea
whose occupations bring maay men
into de aesociatkm. The seductions
of thn Unm nhop iirrl of fast society do
aot appeal to aim as they do to the
tuwaem u. He can choose his asso-
ciates instead of having them forced

htm. ueisaot oompeuea io us--!? lite styf tlwraftleatjV''
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jjosidp if ho does not choose to hear it.
Statistics uhow that farmers live longer
than men in any other pursuit except
Washington's body-fterrat- st. The farm-
er can look forward to an earthly ex-
istence longer by several years than
that of the blacksmith, the "carpenter,
the machinist, the mason, the printer,
or any other artinan. and as long a
that of the average professional man.

Third, the farmer has the means of
obtaining mental culture if he ha the.
will. The diatifactiun with which
many farmer- - and farmers' boys look
upon their lot in life comes from their
hating too much hard work and too
little spare time. They have not yet
learned to adapt thrme!ve.s to the mod-
ern ten-ho- law of labor. They toil
fourteen or sixteen hours a day. and
come home from their work utterly ex-

hausted and lit for nothing but supper
and lwd. They feel dicouragcd and
disheartened at'stich a pn-n:- et through
life Overwork is the thief that steals
the farmers' happiness. Hut it ought
not to be so. A farm can 1m; made
to pay on the ten-ho- ur plan, f have in
mind a fanner ho makes his farm
pay a good dividend, takes an active
interest in the world's work, has a fair
library, keeps abreast of the thought of
the age. spends his evenings in reading
and writing, is teaching his sons the
value of study and work combined, and
does all this" on ten hour-.-' daily work.
It is not the amount of labor that we
put into a thing that determines tin; re-

sult, it is the intelligence. The King
of Spain, you have no doubt read, spent
a day in trying to stand an r on end;
Columbus "did it for him in a second.
An hour spent in thinking out a new
way will often accomplish more than
fifteen spent in working in the
old way. Fanning requires enter-
prise and thought quite as much as any
other business; and fresh plans cannot
come from a weary brain. Ten hours
spent in work and two hours spent in
study, with a mind quickened by mod-crat- e

physical exercise instead of ex-

hausted Iby over-exertio- n, will achieve
vastly more than twelve hours of un-

ceasing manual labor. Make no mis-
take. When a fann is managed in this
way the farmer can devote his evenings
to study and to rational enjoyment far
more effectively than the mechanic, for
he is isolated from the distractions
which usually surround the latter. Much
'pi the. farmer's work, too, does not re-

quire the constant straining of the atten-
tion which many mechanical pursuits
demand, and he lias opportunity for re-

flection while promoting his business in-

terests.
So, my boy, if you wish to be manly,

self-relia- nt and independent; if you wish
to be your own employer and your own
master; if you wish to make a fair liv-

ing independently of another's caprice:
if you wish to lay a solid foundation ol
health on which to build your career:
if 3'ou wish to avoid the temptations
into which so many artisans sink year
after year; if you wish to elevate your
mind, broaden your sympathies, and
deepen your understanding by study,
reflection and association with those
who will help, not hinder, you in these
things; in a word, if you wish to bo

" Healthy, wealthy and wise,"
my advice to you is, Stick to the farm.

. II. M., in Ciristian Union.

Education in Japan.

Among the treasures of the Ilurcnuof
Education is an exhibit of Japanese ed-
ucational progress. This exhibit is es-
pecially valuable in giving the old meth-
ods of teaching in eontrastwiththenew.
and as marking the facility with which
the Japanese intellect grapples with the
scientific truths of the most advanced
civilization. The history of this exhib-
it is rather an interesting one. When
the first Embassy of Japanese came to
this country tiny called on the Commis-
sioner and made inquiries into the work-
ings of his department. Not satisfied
with examining tho department itself,
they came day after day propounding
questions which showed "not only a deep
interest in the matter, but a most intel-
ligent conception of the merits and the
importance of the American education-
al system. The information they re-
ceived was carefully digested and sent
back to Japan, and the prominent part
the educational business had played in
the very extraordinary social and polit-
ical revolution which tho country went
through was shown in the exhibit sent
to the Centennial. At the close of tho
latter the Japanese authorities begged
the acceptance of this exhibit by the
Bureau of Education. The ed

school-hous- e in Japan, as illus-
trated by a painting, was a bare room
with no'desk but tho low stand in front
of tho teacher and another on his side
to place books on. The teacher squat-
ted on the floor. So did tho pupils.
The teacher read aloud, and the pupils
repeated after him. To memorize was
tho alpha and omega of Japanese school
iustniction.

Tho new-fashion- ed school-hous- e in
Japan, as illustrated by drawings and
engravings, is generally a handsome
building, often a temple whose worship
has ceased and whose devotees are dead.
The teacher has a desk modeled after
the American style, placed on a plat-
form, and garnished like the New Eng-
land preceptor's. The desks and seats
of the pupils are fashioned after the
same pattern. In Japan they write
with a bnish instead of a pen, and make
their ink by triturating hard paints
against a prepared stone. The ineradi-
cable instinct of the people to draw ex-
plains the universal use of tho brush,
and their constant practice from time
immemorial gives the secret of their
wonderful skill with color. In the ex-
hibit arc specimens of machinery, sur-
gical and mathematical tools, "educa-
tional appliances, and various kinds of
mechanism required by modern sciences.
There are Japanese copies from Occi-
dental models ; but they are not slavish
imitators merely. Their intelligence
is shown in the frequency with
which thev adapt their own orijrinal
devices to American machines, always
improving on the model. Among others
is a school globe. This is a wire frame
covered with linen, on which is painted
the natural objects to be studied. The
destmction of this globe docs not in-
volve the great outlay for a new one
which our costly globes would make
necessary in the event of destmction.
Again, they adapt an angle measure to
a snirit or "water level, thus killing two
birds with one stone. In the exhibit is
a model of a Japanese house. This
has become disarranged, and no native
mechanic has been found skillful
enough to mend it. In the narrow lim-
its of two small rooms are thus shown
the progress of centuries whieh really
was consummated in a few years. Yes-
terday the feudalism of he Dattaio
regime exhibits its medi:cval tenden-
cies, usages and spirit; to day the same
"actors are manifesting the temper and
the tastes and exhibiting thorough fa-
miliarity with the customs of the ptcs-c- nt

age. The exhibit is complete in
every respect, and is one of the most in-

teresting and suggestive collections
ever prepared --by man. Xalional
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The death of Postmaster-Gener- al

Howe leaves In active life only three
men who, with him, occupied seats in
the United States Senate when Presi-
dent Lincoln called it together in special
session at the outbreak of the war.
They are Senators Anthony aad Sher-
man aad Daniel Clark. United States
District Judge for liewHampshire. Not,
more than half a dozen other mesaMars'
of that Senate are now living, among
them being Mr. Doolittle. who was then
Mr. Howe's colleague. The Vice-Pree-i-,

dent, Hannibal Hamlin, aad the Chap--
jaw, ur. .pyron oaauenana. aiso, yet
anrriTe.
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The Bey Ifhlsller.

lis tredted atony, uakwrmittt t t
ourht.

Aad hlrtk't a he srrot, for want of
thought."

It was probably a rorraoryof his boy-
hood time which prompted Dryden
when he linked the jingling line to-

gether which head thi article, for cer-
tainly no man can read them without at
once'eatcbing the whole sentiment of
the couplet.

ItecaiiMiJohn Dry den. the poet and
dramatist, was buried in Wot minister
Abbey and lives in history, it is not im-

probable that Johnny Dry den. the boy.
often whistled his "way through the
lam-- s of Aldwinckle to confess, on
reaching his home, that he had for-

gotten one of the many mot important
articles his mother find sent him after.

IJoys whistled in the seventeenth cen-
tury just aa they whUtle now. In fact

! t 1!nrw It t ! d Ilium tut I

will I- - one f the iirero"a!ives of lj,,"v--

ald

-

hood, and he whose ability to I w wis have honored John How-liv-es

anl the Hartford I'oti ealLs forwith him to maturity old age ,

hait always a reserve force with whieh ' honors to ing-wnte- rs uho
to blow a"idc of the aches ami ills forgotten?" if forgotten,

lifetime. ' I ',ow "hall know ujoti what Hntem
Where Is the boy who has not had a

dear companion whose faec was no
ing time snouiuiaccouriaK huh loni-whit- l?

j tude sublime." writes Edgar KawcetU
' The same thing would apply with equal
I force to majority of the eopJe who
j read the average modern
( A very lieautiful anil expensive book
I has lately Wn made itoston. only

ten copies which are printed. It fs

richlv illustrated of vacht--
' W taken by Edward, tho

.

more promptly recognized than his
Every boy has a memoiy of

the signal which o often reached hit
ear--, ami hi- - alone, from the chum who.
knowing that it was against nik-- s and
regulations to be out of doors at night,
persistently puckered his lips and blew
temptations terrible to resist and not
always overcome.

Ho'w many a boy has lived, who. per- -

haps able to whistle in but one fashion.
has envied his more accomplished friend
who could give the calls in two or three
ditrerenl ways? What a parag.n wa
the who could perform the act ol
whistling in all known stlcs!

How lioys used to stare wonder-ingl- y

and with admiration as the cham-
pion with four lingers tilling
his mouth, with tno lingers, with any
one linger and with the thumb and
in each instance causing a hrill shriek
loud enough to be heard half a mile
away. Then with what a patronising
air the champion would sink his skill to
indulgence in the ordinary lip-whi.s-

or the almost as common and very
ionorous doubled-tist-whistl- e, to again
jump with bewildering brilliancy to that
chef d'uMivre of sillleiueut thetongue-and-teet- h

whistle.
It is surprising how many are the

moods indicated unmistakably by n
boy's whistle. There is the whistle in
whieh the head is held erect, the eyes
look straight ahead, hut at nothing" in
particular, the lips show the utmost
muscular contraction, ilie di.stended
cheeks prove total indifference ap-
pearances and the noise, a strain most
monotonous, because it ends in the
wrong place, only to again take up the
first note and give a repetition to the
erratic finale over and over again,
totally oblivious to all surroundings.
Then there is the disconnected
doubtful, often false, and generally ac-

companied by a slow pace, a hanging
head and a general indication of regret
and unwillingness to do anything but
whistle. Again there is the "boy, often
grown to manhood, who does not know
one nptc from another, yet who insists
on whistling constantly, in a hopeless
effort to catch a tune "which he heard
the band play at tho county' fair.
Sharps anil Hat's are alike to him, while
measure is wholly unknown and ht

of. Perhaps tho man ami his
whistle are a bore to a majority of
people, but it is bread and meat toliim.
It is an unconscious sanitary measure,
doing much to keep lungs and stomach
on jrood terms with each other.

Where is the boy who has not often
"whistled aloud to keep his courage
up," while busy in the attic at some
mischief or slyfy in the pantry search-
ing out the cake box. How many
wives and mothers now live and love
their boy's whistling because it re-
minds them tho time when they
used to listen for the whistle of tho boy
of long ago who now sits over there in
the great arm-cha- ir with spectacles on
his nose, legs crossed and the heel and
toe of the tree boot rocking in time to
the whistling of the young man who,
having mastered a new operatic aria, is
putting on his hat and gloves in the
hallway preparatory to going over to
let his sweetheart know of his latest
accomplishment.

It is only among boys that whistling
becomes a fine art, and it is often aston-
ishing to observe the perfection which
some of the artists attain. A hundred
boys will attend the production of a
new opera, and the next day fifty of
those boys will bo heard whist-
ling selections from .that opera,
each one having chosen the air which
most pleased him. In this way have
the reputations of song-write- rs been
made. Fritz Emmett's "Lullaby,"
Willian Scanlan's " Peek-a-Hoo- ." and
many of the old-tim- e Foster melodies

notable examples of popular songs,
and the first herald that popularity
were the boys who whistled the airs
all over the s'treets of America. Much
of the success of "Pinafore," "The
Mascotte," of that oddity "The Turkish
Patrol," and of numerous other compo-
sitions, is directly attributable to the
boy who whistles. Detroit Free iVrw.

"Alleged."

Few words arc commoner in the lan-
guage of the newspapers than the won!
" alleged." To allege anything, if the
old meaning be good, isto'aftirm it with
the exactness of a dispatch. But the
participle of this verb has found new
service. Whenever any doubt is felt that
a murder is a murder" the deed is soft-
ened to an "alleged" murder. When-
ever a man loses his watch and his
senses, and cannot tell exactly how they
went, the lamentable occurrence fs
chronicled as an "alleged-- " robbery.
According to these new linguistic
lights, an allegation means a guess.
"Phenomenon," applied to something
wonderful and abnormal, is a common
instance of high-flow- n vulgarity, much
in the mouths and on the pens of per-
sons who can hardly have compassed
the truth that a shower of rain is just
as positively a phenomenon as is a
shower of frogs, a calf with six legs.
Miss Crummies, or an enormous goose-
berry. "Immense" is an adjective
seldom used, but in such a manner as
to confute its own meaning. Thus,
in an account some discovery be-
neath an ancient ruin, it was said that
skeletons of great size were found, one
of them being "the immense length

seven feet ten inches." If the length
of this skeleton was really seven feet
ten inches, or ten feet seven inches,
how could it have been 4 immense?"
So. too, we read of walls of "immense"'
thickness, and pumpkins "immense"
girth. Are there, then, no foot-rul- es or
measuring-tape- s to redace these im-
mensities? A "conlagratioa" is not
the burning of one hesse; it is the
meeting flames, as when a street,
town or Tillage is fired in several places.
"Culminate is a verb iacorrectlvused.
unless ia respect of something which has
reached the limit its possible hcisfat.
"Wlien,. therefore.' the career of a wrong--- j
aoer is sara to culminate ut toe low-
est depths of degradation, the term is
misapplied, even to being turned ap-si- de

down. So the term " assiduous"
when employed to strengthen the idea
of perseverance, if the particular kind
ofperseTerancemtiaMtedbelocossetive
and notsedentary. So, too, is "prepos-
terous," unless clearly denoting the ag-ur-e

which homely rhetoric describes as
"patting the cart before horse.
mkemiumn's Mogmnme.

The Ciadaaati Jaaatfrw has gat to
the bottom of whete' matter. Is

thIrfdjWwaawa9fjsf,

FEBMKAL ASP UTEEAKT.

Qo-e- n Victoria's John Brora had
tsplovrd the funshtne to the extent of
$5,lf.XO of hay-makin- -.

Seven year ago Mr. IlelL tele-

phone fanv wa a poor man. Now he
U to be worth 5.W)0.lMi.

Joaquin Miller tand by Mr.
in the reverend doctor's war on inodrrn
feminine wickedness. Mr. Milter ha
been twice married.

The Wa-hingt- on Ilrpubtican 5y
that "a fearful a. well a plauib!e

of the Lady Dixie matter U
the miggestion that Lady Dixie may
contemplate a lecture season in Amer-
ica.

The mother of 0car Wilde ha a
long pein on Ireland in the IliMon Y-l-ot.

ller conelnion Ls that the Irish
js-op-

h. dnven frantic, "will take their
stand in a mijrhllcr land betond tho

wlifel'fo
or Payne,

"other arc
manv Hut they arc
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I broad Atlantic

i to bestow these honors!
. "We who write novels forthcexit- -

i t i .tJf

II ventor of the heliotype process.
I jjjs Lin,kt Gillert is now endeavor--'; t() w.cun; a(i4iitioi,a educational
, fnciiit,v and other reforms in the orison.
I of Kaltimore and Washington. In M av
she will sail for Kngland nnd devote the
summer to effort, in behalf of prison
reform there.

Mathildc Blind .sas that Mr. Lewes
was more than a husband to (Jeorge
Eliot; he was like a mother, watching
over her health, cheering her de,sjonii-enc- y

with his own buovancy. and creat-
ing the .spiritual atmosphere iu which
her genius ripened.

Mrs. David Davis says the reason
.she would not consent to marry Judge
DavU while he was in olliee, was lo-

calise, Mr. Arthur being a widower and
Judge Davis Acting Vice President, .she
would have had the duties attendant
upon " the first lady in the land" a
position e did not care to occupy.

The Graphic's estimate of S.0OO.-000,0- 00

as the total representation of
the guests of the Vanderinlt hall i criti-
cised as improbable, but one-tent- h of
the amount is accepted a.s possible.
The former figure would give each of
the 700 guests .1 1, l2S,.rGl a Mate of
affairs that never exists vilh any 700
people except those of an editorial con-
vention.

HU.MOKOUS.

A California Hoard of Supervisors
appropriated a sum to purchase a wood-
en leg for a eiti.en and charged the
amount to "permanent repairs and im-

provements."
"Take care of the Useful, ami the

beautiful will take care of itself." This
is what the fond and numerous father
remarked when he married off his
u 'liest daughter first. 1'urk:

"Hah Jove!" exclaimed young
Dudihoi, "the weathah is getting so
mild, yer know, that I must have tho
ferrule taken off my cane. It's t
beastly heavy for a warm day, 3 or
know." Boston Transcript.

A man tamed a prairie dog that
somebody sent him until the docile lit-

tle creature would eat off his hand. At
least, it ate off almttt three-quarte- rs of
his thumb one day, but it died of con-
cussion of the brain before it could fin-

ish his hand.
A book just published is entitled:

" How to Make SAW Yearly Profit with
Twelve Hens." We have not read the
book, but we suppose the author's
recipe is to soil the corn that they would
annually eat, and then kill the hens.
I'iilailcipfiia Xcirs.

Mrs. Sam Millidge. an Austin lady,
was busy trying to make a pincushion
of sawdust when the colored cook came
to ask what she should cook for dinner.
" (Jo away, and don't bother me now.
My head is full of sawdust now, and 1

can't think of anything else."
H. Franklin says: "Time is an

herb that cunts all diseases." Frank-
lin evidently didn't know much about
"yarbs," and was not at the head of
the class in spelling, if he was a printer.
Thyme is an herb, but, not being a pat-
ent" medicine, it will not cure all dis-
eases. The Imp.

The Rochester Past-Expre- ss re-

marks: "You mtisu't tell us that mar-
ried men are not mindful of the comfort
of their wives. Who ever heard of a
married man going home late at night
who didn't take his boots off in tho
hall and steal quietly to bed. in order
not to disturb tho slumbers of his wife."

Asked a traveler in the Orient of a
Pasha: "Is the Turkish civil service
like ours? Are there retiring allow-
ances and pensions, for instance?" "Mv
illustrious friend, and J03- - of my liver."'
replied the Pasha. "Allah is great,
and the public functionary who stands
in need of a retiring allowance when his
term of office expires Ls an ass! I have
spoken."

How the Cincinnati Enquirer
found this out is a mystery: "And
what, in the name of goodness, is this?"
asked Mrs. David Davis, as the Senator
lugged something into tho room and
dropped it at her feet. " That is my
shirt, darling; and I will bo greatly
obliged if you will sew on a button for
me.'' "David Davis." said the lady,
sternly, "when you bring meyourshirt,
I will" sew on a button for "you with
pleasure, as becomes a fond and dutiful
wife; but just now, sir, I must insist
upon your removing this circus canvas
from my apartment."

An Heaest Bey.

There were a dozen of us waiting
around the depot at Chattanooga to
take the train for Atlanta, and pretty
soon a stout, red-fac- ed and high-temper- ed

man from Columbus. O . began
jawing about the way he hail been bled
by the waiters at the hotel, and added
that there wasn't a single honest nigger
south of Mason and Dixon's line.

I beg vour pardon, but I must differ
with vou,' remarked a man from South
Carolina.

" Differ be hanged!" shouted the fat
man. " I wouldn t trust one of 'em out
of sight with a ten-ce- nt piece."

"Oh, vou certainly misunderstand
them. rH bet you the cigars that if I
give one of 'cma ten dollar bill to get
changed he'll return as straight as a
striag."

" I'll do it Give your money to that
chap by the window!"

The gentleman walked over, took a
bill from his pocket, and quietly said:

"Bov, run up town aad get change
for tho."

Tis, sah." was the reply, as tee
youtn hurried out.

Ia about fifteen minutes he returned,
walked up to the Carolinian aad re-
turned the bill, and said:

' Went all ober, sah, bat couldn't git
it busted."

He was rewarded with a dime, aad
the Buckeye, after a great deal of pasT-ia-g

aad blowiag aad wonderingever H,
paid the cigars. As we boarded the
Jraia I asked the wiaaer:- Did yea know the hoyr

Far answer he toe the hSfraai his
pocket aad aaislsed hv Irwara tarn
deUar Confederate --a! Car. XMraat
fmrnm

Oar Youiis Reader.
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Not rtm oeruaiIt make a rrptr.
Xir. muXUrrin y "I it n Xy aod br."
Hut prowj'tlj ot-- r. wttb lstjr rtl ttt.
Attruiptinr. t U-a- the toI urler U SB.

Arsln I not fitful. tit rtkk to or wfc ;
Nfrer l- -t It t- - M taut yvu are airk;
Hut vbrn njrA I flc! U-w- n.

Ktst j iariwc ray until Jl U ilonv

He boost. tie ixJ Itulustriou. too.
He ctle. Jsitnl. oWlctns a-- 1 true.
He faithful In all Utar. Us clsn a oo ran.
I'ullte la jour manner, atxl jrtiu'M e a ain.

L'ntU lindki, tn 7ht liiiiai.

HOW t'.NCLE JOHN WAS FOOLED.
.? .

KoolV Da -- noavtiv) said
T..I... T.I..; ttl. I.J. I.,..l.

pushed into his pockets. Not ntt
fool da ! Now. I'll give any Unh
two .silver uuarters to foj mic''

Uncle .Win Tler' xoice MMindrsl
"

very deep, antl his face was ol"r
enough in all conscience; but his ee
laughed.

"Two silver quarters to fend ,"
taiii he.

"Honest true?'aked Hen, looking up.
"Honest tnie." answered I'ncle John

Tyler, looking ilown. "A quarter
apiece all round."

"That'll lo thrw," aid lUtn. "One
for me"

"Ami one for me," .said Daffy.
"And two ones for me," pied

Tommy, "to buy peanuts."
"A quarter all round." said I'nele

JohnTxIer. "And I'm going to thrash
oats for our father to-d- a, o xou'll
have a good chance."

This was in the morning, and lwfore
long Uncle JohnV Hail was thump,
thump, thumping on the barn lloor.

T.V.. 1....1 .1... .t: i t t....
filled the wool-lo- . ami Iomtnv st4MMl... . ,-

-.

niiiuu m mi wu. jus c ..,,
was doing when folks wen- - busy. W hen
evervthmir was done, and lie couldti t
get fn the way, he would h down in
the corner, "as nice asan iMnlv'sboy,"
Daffy .said.

So it was this time; and while
Tommy was .sitting on his cricket in the
corner" and Daffy was turning her
"dishes apron," and Hen w as squeezing
the place where a pliiiter had Muck
into his hand, they all tried to think
how to fool Uncle John Tlcr.

"We couldn't have a sawdut pud-
ding or n n thing, could we, now?"
asked Hen. "'Cause he'll be
out, ami taste of even thing 'fore he
eat.s a whole lot."

"Of course he'll tasle before he eal.s
it." .said Daffy, laughing. "We can't
fool Aim any common way."

"Well, how can we, then?" asked
Hen; ami he wrinkled up hLs nose ami
thought of the quarters.

" fm .sure 1 don't know," said Daffy;
and she .sighed and thought of the quar-
ters.

" I can't know, too," chirped Tommy,
cheerily.

I don't believe we can, am way,"
said Daffy.

"Then we won't get the quarter."
saiil Hen, .soberly, "ami Tommy can't
have his peanuts."

"Oh tie ar me e!" burst forth
Tommy, coming out of hi corner. " I

wa ant some peanuts! Couldn't ou
sdioo the old black tdie-c- p at him.
Daffy, 'n he'd think 'twas a liear!"

Then they thought they should die
Daffv and Hen. j

I

a on' re the beat-a-mo- st liov. Tommy
I'ulsifer," cried Daffv; and she '

her eves ami gave Tommy a roving
squeeze. "1 II buy vou live cents
worm i peainius ""J. i IcKHig - .

over-appl-es money, if-- () .....Ki.ti .ir....
thought how may In-w- e can! Hut we
mu.st try .some other wavs, too, mj Uu
cle John won't mistrust.

Tl.m th,.;r ll.n... iiinll I,.m,,. ,,.
."""in. ....u .... .. ........ .. . -

.,i....i -...1 ; . ..,.iii"""" " '"- - ""'t11"1' .""forenoon, up in the IifsiLehamlMT." - tliev
jMMindcd, and whispered, ami tied bits
of rope together and laughed.

They tned home other way.
Once Hen earned an empty jug out

where Uncle John wa.s at work in the
barn.

"Don't you want a drink of water.
Uncle John?" asked he.

Uncle John picked tin the jug nnd
.shook it, iH'forc he would put it to his
lips.

" Well, I gues not this time," .said
he. sober as a Judge., And Hen. feel-

ing very foolish, carried the jug away
again.

Then there were egg-shel- ls on with
the boiled eggs fordinner, fixed .so Daffy
xvaj sure nobody would notice the little
holes in each end.

Hut though even Hen himelf wa
fooled. Uncle John didn't touch a
single one: nor take any salt in his
tea; nor any corn-me- al

niu-sta- on his
meat.

But he rolled his ?yea at Daffy and
Ben and Tommy when" he said: "No.
thank you." in a way that set them all

One thing tbcv kept for the last.
"If we don't fool him with that."

said Daffy, a good many times, " we
can't with anything."

Well, it xva two hours after dinner
when Daffy skipped out through the
long wood-she- d to the barn with a very
eager, excited face, indeed; and it was
at that same minute that Ben ran in at
the side door, all in a flutter.

"O Uncle John," cried Daffv, "look
out"

"And see if this isn't Colonel Forney's
new turn-out?-" put in Ben.

"Stopped before the barn.'" begged
Daffy, almost out of breath. "Quick,
before it gets goner'

"There w a turnout, sure. Uncle
John!" cried Ben.

"And ablackbovdriving." said tnrth-f- nl

little Daffv. vcfv earnestly. "Truly,
Uncle John!''

"Honest Indian!" said Ben-- "May be
be wants to sec vou."

Now, Colonel Forney, wbo lived at
the village, and was a'great friend of
Uncle John's, had very lately bought a
nice carriage and pair of black horses,
aad had hired a black coachman to drive
them.

Aad because Uncle John had sever
happened to see all this, he took a scc-e-d

tboaght, and looked down iato the
earnest little face beside hire; aad thca
ae dropped his flail and opened one of
the big barn-door- s.

Suca a shoot! Oh, such a shout!
There sat Tommy black as any little

real black boy could ever be perched
ap ia Boa' 3 box-car- t, rolEa ak eye
iM slamrTW all h v trth ts a veri
troad saaile: aad ae was boldiar a pair
of roae-reia- s over the eld black saeep.
who. aaraeated iato the box-ca- rt wita
pieces of rope, stood placidly caewiatj
ker.cad.

"It uatara-os.- " cried Bea. Td
like to kaow if it iaa't?"

'Aad Id like to kaow if Toaw v jaa't
a alack bov?" laactod Dafr. "Aia't
To.dear?'

"Well, well, mar said Uacle Jeaa;
aadtaa kekaaed afaiasttke doer-aa- at

aad Isagbed asstfl ae eemlda't-
."r'r ""WsBk tBRarsHSfV

imtekt. Ad 1V jttwprd ?
crocked hi hU lofFtker

i At Ur. X tw tt &! ta-v- .

i jb-s- rp tlofat tit tfee-- r Hid V4
f i mJL. is--- mW ?.Mumt .--! M t

i lira ramsM. tv v --- i. fc
i her cod ua Jmrry 4 :." f r Ue

.

! --- jj Zt it. tfeoorh b Twat tb
Wl mite Lttlt- - inolv Mrarrd. d lb
eart fcnuriit uu atinst the ld of tsr..--- -

jbninsUa4rI H1 ll In terv,..

tJrtarh hk in tke fro? aad epl ?

aSm..w K . . Ilk 9. ..jWa a.Vi-- ss wSi'Vfc h 1r W"Vsjt T

the rutx- - hArsM- - at! dajHJit Jvad bT,
It Urat Ute Ia;eJi' abl 1"' Jhn. tnittin- hi hand In hit txviL

"tlrre. I gw vs iv eni VHT
f ..,..- - IA 1 l... - .. .

And ka Ilea bad gvotr to the !- -
lap after the peanut, acd ihtffj -

Mruwwa: lomra Matus; . icv ai um:
kitchen sink. he rri 1
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i Tyler Uu-- h aain. Ho b! bo! .IAj
' itrUltn, in lVtA' (nxjxtflt&i.

Sa Babtlo.
How roanv of or lvs aal girt

know what Is meant by the Ktesce !
anything The wtnl science teeaa
true know lelge. and to lauw truly, jwiv
feetlv nl-- ui aaobjevt, e ttiut know of
w hat it Is itvulf ur m hat t?auw it. aad

hat jnM-rtl- e it ha. such a. form.
. t ,
cv",.,r M !""

How .hall make blbblt?we our Oil
. . .r ..
ill Hau ana water. ou wtli all ur.
Onh Kap and water? One uch bttWde
will be gone before wmcAti sond another
to catch It. In m childhood day 1

thought it real fun to ce them burt.
but more fun to make them last a long
time.

Now the secret lies in getting jut the
right mixture. I'll! into a common
white bottle one and one-ha- lf ounw of
eai lie soap, one pint of water and
three-quart- er of a pint of pure glyc-
erine. This is Ilaieau's MMMtbin. and
from It he makes bubbles that are ery.
cry beautiful, though, living blind, he

can M--e them onh with the rv of hi
mind.

We can use In the blowing an ordinary
tobacco pipe or a glass tuU. It lhrd
to make xery large bubble with the
mouth, and sometime a pair of le!!ow4
is iicd. We cannot examine ur bul-bl- e

while it is dancing oer the table
or floating in the air. n ncnnsl a nip-txr- t.

which we will male of a wtre
ueil hortontaU (o the had. "

ox a ,
larjie nail 'Hie nail should first

u ,riv.l lnif a small block of whI,i just, farenoiigh to keep it linn ltthe
ring be smeared with paralliiie.lt pre-
vents the wire fiom cutting Int4 the
bubble. A glass .shade mn lw plaeitl
over the bubble, and it iujrt thu
protect it from draught of air

Let us hi, tiw, what our bubbhfcun
sisis of. A iKirtion of air enelet by
lilm something xery thin which" I

made of soap and water. So we have
the three forms of matter- - the olid,
liquid and gaseous.

When blown from the 1IIIM11U UIC BIT

inside of the bubble is wanner and
lighter than the otitiddc nlr. and our
bubble will ris. When filled fnmi IhiI-lo- w.

the air l cohler and heavier,
causing the bubble to fall. This rising
ami falling is due to pressure of the air
which. Mime of the bo will tell u, U
equal to fifteen jhmuhL to everv !Mpiare
inch.

Different airs or gase. have different
weight. Thi maybe pn-ttl- shown
by putting into a vessel of any kind a
few piece of chalk. Tour over them a
little vinegar. A bubbling will begin
and a gas set free w hich w e call car-Ixm- ie

acil ga. Its presence may bi
shown by putting in a lighted match,
which this gas will at once put out.
HU n bubble with air; let it fall uixm
the acid ga. It will remain supported
- seemingly ujMn not hiIng. for this air
t itivinie a long as any of the ga U
left. If vou could till a bubble with hy-
drogen it would hound upward at "a
great rate, for that ga Is the lightest
known.

Let u now look at the color in our
bubble. How lxautifiil they are. danc--

I1'1'1:.,,.,,,,! .tn. ... rn., .I. .,..,., .r.

ii,..:"uv". . "' . .
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ra.,j,iv Wl. ,.all nol jH.in tn count them.,,'..., i . ...i.f. . i; .1 . .i . t.1)111 we KIIOW' lliai VTIIIte llglll. lliai I.
ight, i coiHtHcd of even color,..:!!. ..nx mM L. ..... ta !. m.iii1v.u

'f V " ., tC .' I.." YiT ' ...
,,vi 4. - .nil .! jr-.-

n ,.- - uuir
ble. rart of the light nae right
ll.r.illr.1. .w I. tal...l..l .....I .. Z."iV ' " -- hi - i .sjn ,.,,.., ii, ....... i.i flu,t,u :

iwirtinnortbellIinth.it nlrsiirh, nil the. .. ... . .. .. ....... . . (

.M.i..r ,1.1 r ,.r..H i ....1.iioiuii.i "liunx wvw. 'my
the blue will aniicar blue, ami o on for
all the other. And so the thickness of '

I the film changes the absorption an'l re- - (

flection of the light change. .il l that '

our bubble sparkle. w it ball tho beautiful ,

and delicate tint of the rainbow j

Adding more glycerine will make tho 1

coloring even miTfe brilliant. Indeed, j

our bubble can 1h made tcrfeclJv cop i

geou. Baptist WfkItf,

TepRoaxfj.

It was Monday evening, and Top-nood- y

unfolded Ids najn-- r and began
j

reading to his wife of Wiggin. j
"Who. Wiggin?'' he asked.
" Don't you know who Wiggins i?
"If I had I wouldn't have akcd

...... "
"Well, Wiggins is the party who

predicted that a great storm wa com- -

ing."
"And did it come?"
"No. mv dear."
"He iti"t a good a I am. i he?"
"In what way. my dear?"
"A a prophe't. of'coure."
"How. mv dear?"
"Why. I told you thi morning if vou

dfiln't 'W thn't In,,! of rvl ,,n lw-fo- 1

fir.. VW!r ihm wl,l --, i !
, i -- . i i.win-- n toii came nonie, nnu ti. uiun 1.

come until after I wrnt after it. and I
can just tell you. Topnoody, if you
don't pay morcattention to tho houe
and stop" forgetting things, aad wrariag
mv life out, and doing all you can to
add to rov burden, and neglecting your
household obligations in every wav.
and doing everything yo honldn'l do
when too know I want vou to do oae-thin- gl

want vou to fo whoa I want t

you uo it, just Lecause vou think I am a
woman, and can't tale my own part
jut the same as if I a man. aad
could do jut a I pleavd. a4 "

But Mr. Topnoody dropped hi pa-- '
and making a grab for hi nrabrel- - f

Er.withdrew, aai west down town to'
talk over the weather with the bor.
The Drummer. I

An 1 KT. ?

i

Last fall a Baltimore hardware deal- -
er, who kad a bill against a blackraitn
in an adjacent village, seat k oat by hi
collector for pavacate Upon amriag
ia the village the collsctor few ad the 1

shop, but aot the smith, aad after a loag
hunt discovered him oa kU own door-- J

step, elbows oa his knees aad ckta ea at f
haads. I

I bay ao pills." repDVd tke --miti. f

as the aceoaat was handed bias.
"Why. what's the matter,. Mr.

CoOB?"
Vhell. der aaatter Ih dot I aaf

ti aad I doaa pay
nodv.

""Failed? Hareyoa actaaUrfaikdr
"IaaL"
"WeCvoaTHwre tapaysM iafall

jat the aaase. Under tae laws of this
State ae saaa caa fail aales be Jock ais
doors, aad as I passed tae shop joarr,
were wide oaea.

itaealdetTaas t
af aiy aor. Show! Hew

is dot pill? IpaV aim aeek
taWraaadesn itaaiaMMS aoat der dears
aiTsasn DasMler! bat det aarr

a xasjna. ae ass aere a
pre;

7 TttMpcraftce Rcuclinj.

TtiK nonwnLrxs jux.
t , lx V.si f H Wb iite 4;. .vrtfl vikfl fcrr ftSWT" f' -

tWvrd Owt, tin fce
j2' TV Hrst a. t&t :aaWM
ajtledl

Yi r w4sT"9e ,i it Hf
. L&i.-Xs- 4 " Jw k --My . fs.' Jsap. MnU USX v th "

tfcva I a. it Uf U kifl 4 t

aia't.ar!lttt"
! "My ttiwr. r - prmkthkj
1 xtv., en4 i&H txsts af w--v. H
' Ilvrd t jr"d i V srl4 iH

li ki lt$e iseT aaUMVs4 V&f.
0-- x a hrri. st'fI trjw. 4

' d e4eutair. 4. rnvte
cmsatrsl to t4 !r &ad jpirta --e
wTk a. I li
tmw.. k; -- t -i- l,- iw fct, mftw 3k' "" -- - - . -

wit rcdv to lel be vr tl ;

other Ur Jirel tlwt, ltss ,A
tjyrsl itWar afed tV ro 4 t4

old' fik live t rm WaU !. mtv
Aad to It a tHsJL I h.4 si
taarritsil tJsea thtvc xr- -

f "Wrll, tx&er ' di tsMftitef d
to thm yter Vf ju4 Wt tW j

farm t tiw." rKa a Wrtpj it f '

r 2.cvo I d tjcrer usi w4
of it Uiforv. bat 1 tWjtii f it

twvr I puhl to Mdtv wr i--?-

Midty, 1. 'Us Ketw Hs'
falbrf bd tJi n la l rt tmsk

, uf mhL with all Us Magaieeit UwW
and hU ix Uy. ttrv ST"1' f fl .

' to Ki aunt men. l b(4t Kint and W
i hx wwrked bald rsl r atsl
, late ml r bsr.k at It A mortgg I

of r?.lJ0'" Wkat ei I dv A&d 1
J

went to that oid ju-- 1 t K4 M s J

tn tbrn and took a &l t drlak of
I old Mlfrd rm frm IU
j I mtissl a imrtaMt Wk n tbe fas
' of mv wtfo )l tben. atnl I aVt4 Kr

w Uat" he ttuHtbt f Hi for I spisl.
of sjure ho wa thinking tf wKat Pd
ben talking ab.mt. And ko . (

j ha) he
"Cbarle. I've tbHtl of tkal apl deal; and I have tWnghl t a

' wav In which I n oan cbar
j that mrtrtgaer' off lfKv Qv m

vmars arc ended.'
t

"JsavI: 'Mllr. lcM in bwytTM
do It."

"he thought fr a little wblK aiwl
tbrn he aald. with a funny twiukhnj- -i

in her blue evca- - av hi. 't'bari ,

' )tm mutt promle nit tkU, and insamlw
me ftoletttnij. nnd acrHv. Iua.
me that ton will never ain brtHjr
home for lie puqse of druVti fr
lverag nt any ne tlnt tre tr!l ft
any ktml than hi csii brtw in that uld
jug the )i; that yur fatWr lt um
ever lnre 1 knew Mm, and which y
have uwnI x4mco he wa tUtt vtlth It

"Well, I knew- - that father Kwl
In a white. ujtcciaUy in luv)in( tb

, and tn tho w inter "w Urn we wn at
work In tho Wil, to get an sM oMm

I jug filled. w I thought he meant that
I 1 hul 1 never buy mare tkan lw
. ntarv at a time, i tomurai it over,
' and after a Utile while tnbl her I hw!
; agre to It-- '.Nim' mind, kmu ;

i vou are nerer -- rwfrvr- to hrini htti
! for a common

.
bevr rage mre mrtt than

9 a a

you can bring In ttat HItitiiiral Jug.
And I gave her the prtmie.

"And lefore I went to bed tJwvt nH;Wt
I look the la.t pull nt th.it Jog A I

wa turning It out for a rl of a night-
cap Moll) hooked up, and t 4e

(. barley, have ymi got a drp Wt?
I told her there wa just aixoiit a drwp.
We'd have to get it filled the in-n-

Anil then he !!, If I had
ebji-etio- lie would ililtik that tnt
rfroiwlth me. I never hsll forget hw
ho brought it out 7Aiif I.vT Dmoi"

However, I tipped the old jig ls;ttiu j

lit, and got aUmt a, great iwuful. and I

Mollv aaid that wa euoiizfh. Mie tiMk ,

I the tumbler and poured a few dnp of
t

! hot water into it. ami a bit tf $pr. j

and then he tinkled her gU agalnt
mtiio, just a uluf'd f-- n u ts do when
we'll b-e- n drinking pol lueC, and
he: Here'a to the old brown iue"
"Sake alive' I thought to molf (

that twmr Mwltr had teen drinking nwin
tiaAt bAtfsi

I I b'll vou. it kind o cut me tthe heart
i i i ji .1 .,.. ...... i... i .t' iwivhibii wijs.mii- - hub imim ue" -- 4i- i

i ocri me when my tongue wa thicker;
k t It T if fk I aV Atlll tit k las. fiA I

' ,1 . '. tr .. ' Ifll.l Y... i
.- - .. -....... s. t

bt 1 a!u notning 1 iratiK llio enti
mcnt-'l- o tno oll brown K.iil

..." .. :.".. . .

' '

.e-iL- ii,

nnvvi.-- vi
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wa

ilaTT

a

jug
i.--i if t.,i

" W ell. I Went OUt alter tliat fttKl il 1

, ........ , .m v mil irrf nn.i I......itfn ui.........,if ik iii nni' -- .'"J
the lai tiling I faui leiore lwrtng th
Kitchen -- tin very nom where we
now lt in -- e II have lb nd brown
jug filled And th"0 I went
off to Loth And I have remembered
over lncc that I went to that night.
a I had done hundred nf time beforo.
with a buzzing In my hoail that 0
healthy roan ought not to hare I
didn't think of it then, nor had I ever
thought of It before; but I've thought
of it a good manv time ibce. and bate
thought of it wilfi wondr and with awe

" Well, I rot up tho next fiimilng
and did up my work at the barn, thrn
came in ami cat bnakfat. but &ot with
audi an atqwllle as a urmer ugtit 10
hate, and I eould tbmk even then that
my apjtiite had bga to fil me
However. I eat lrrakfat. tnl Urn

out and hitched up the old n?ro,
for, to tell the plaia troth, I was filing
the ntctl of a glaM d apirfl, and f
hadn't a drop in the lKoao I wa in

" Dil vou rrnr break thrwogji the thic ,

" ."PF? W-- l ! BMJ1' a " J",t"' r V
head in tho iroexiag watr? IIh twj
waa therr. Imt the Atotn vi g"
Molly been and Uk-- a a aharo chi-- l
aad a hammer, and 'with a kiil
(Bight hart loo crrdll to a rsts!cr-wtrkta- n.

be b&d dinted tho btAUiBi
clean oot of the lug. irjJlM;t rrea

ibreakisgtheedgejorthoabie'at
IWAni

p'dio,
MIJy

"
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Oh ! I norcr brard aarthleig
it. No. aor harr rrr hcanlany- - i
thing like it atace. .HaJ.1 b j

"Ckarkal Tberwbrre tbosaort--
gage oa thif fara raaie ttvm " It ibroaght besse la that jajf twafjoarta .
atau'mo! AalUsTe"rfeor:aHtbedebt
ha been! Aad fherv yar
WBite. c-- r ana voureir. pret.y a

exeaarcsroiaf! Aad ia that big, j
aabacd.Y our ap$tiu i gag, aJo
O ! let tie button tay oat frrfrer f Lt
it be a it ", dear heart '. aad rwawraiber
your promt to ae,

-- Aad taea e threw krana aroetad
anr aesrk. aad bsrt iao tear.
coalda't Meak nvxr.

" Aad there wa ao ascL Mr tr
were opeaod, a taosgb by ma&c. Ia
a single miUi the wae4e Keae p4
before ae. I ar an tfce aaortgaces.
MH mk urv IX wi; MrrrnirJ , aad
I taocrkt arSsere tae saearr
The verr'aa. artace father had erer
saade. aad been to nrs L-- J4 J

aaiaat kiat tae aau waa bad fiSed
aaijaa; for years! Y. I k aJt, aa
it aaatcd before sae a iitta pictare
of rHatl-raas- -nw dtsU! debt'

ia tae ead-De- ata! Aad I ra--
air 3eSr'a kU. aad. mM It... ......"3oar. atywnxi a aerptae

e: 1 wig beJp Bae Ueavrar
"Aad I kept it-- Ia

freyean, aaXaSyaad said, the
CsaMWli atiaMsM" T SMtUVf
hsstta aad wa sjai a fnr

at at
bsBfS tae aid jag, jest as walwsaf RapJ. al aaaaaa taaaMiWB V, IHB f flIVB VW mmm W

bav't a ere of Wea ariitajd
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sa
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Mie. !Vuk lt wrart I JNs4aif
ta r4hm4 a aa - t tfc.yat ?

IMy m wa
aaAftul aMsfkaajsBBBB ftaVam assavaaaaaaa7wBi "pwbw ypsi aw
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li v4 ya'.wt m ltVad
0r tWsusl a
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rtn.e TV W m0tr tMnsaM
1st Mr Kf smw4, Lasasaav isal

t. Ukkt
ibiavawa i""jiB"" PrBf

Tmk b.i(in Mmttmni PmK sa
tttif ta ! .ai.iii tHbaif f
jiMs jpfy4ts fHMMsfc9HVsBCf

lW 4M4 OKaft . SS a
lflJiB W Ht at Usx?

h4 art ajfwaa bm

lr i .t.sj .tinr m

rssaSi kd ltswfvrt ,.

tfa.t W mar ) t laV t Hhw . -

Ol ix W rH t ')Mga Mad aaV

grain lmmifiti NV..
"l.UgAruK TOW W knat aVaWfjit 4b1

tciXkkz in ft ir AksM. 1ft psai aS
v)w a IfcVMI. TlkM iSvSwaiWIll afcraaj aja4
VmrVI a fr AatMsa avtyt t . 4 ) las t
MVCtvsf (KaisM!sca is iMSfay wajSJfaS Sawa
ta hMWaa i p'fc4 rVNaasaaia
fsMTt A i AN4lm fts af

Tin; tMr T4 mmmm l.faf
TfMtC JlHrCTI iaMM'IslaWsPI Ml ! W""'aHI fJwfsli1amJl

Wl )AJfc aa ina0ss uf at rw taM
t Mrjs Wad. hi l. ( tmJbmilm-ch- l

ar a.v v mm

ttt t. )mM wai iMatyssd NattiaBr to ati
rnMWly ever tMKk t " asrttaa
at4 drtoiiravwrv t mmmmii kaaf
SwSaasaaiap'Tl awaS SBvSaa afa SWBaavaaj sa TJSI

aWMi dHtik - Aw J- - JfawsM.

A n t.vr tt i tW laalkaa
avSV bl4w litmX liwliaw aw
)n Uo Uf" HI f Hwaffaad k IMpkdlt
dqrws)ari la v 1 mr mttf

abft aaawc M v. HaH Wl( mA 1 U- -

crfl c "mmih ! aiiai naala ns
Wm. tSwrj 4fc! tM ay tj aat

n nml. lava tm em f tl ta ttt
h )fwd tl tat f aaar ta taa
ta irtir aiHoas t fsgd w Ta

-
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I1l. la tho M IJaAi mb lfc Wsrt ltfed th-- Jf UJ UU .Vk kwik
i v k r Mri

11d i tl tiMi mtada lsa iv

that VHt Uf aml U.vtTsl tWia
that ('id Nick bd

is; ntM t H

TT4 In tai td4jr R fw ttt a4avt
lUil letter tfce Ih tWl HHl UW 1

U.xt ewt the M"I tix4 Wl Jh
that Old Nkk bvatlt.

x Tr,vtrjtfi; iMritit.
TlfU U one ml the ab a tiUat Witi

lv d- -l In fiMam i He lwlp vvftji fa
to td tsl tjaiit lrUr In tft i4grind tho x U Ue l ttfi..l. tKo flro Ukt Vk W.U

TW I U maUk tavat Mmtht a
wJ to ejH tt U 0vt w mttmlt?
tal t fWn ta ! 1il It !

grind l ho x tlt iu it s4 Hh4t
rIUyii it ii.3t oLi ..vul u;ii.s.- ..- - .,,.- - i, wr"mt;tH tntttl,

. .r- - t k I - ..at' ,w '".. . "''r"w,j IHTOS) f4n KV HVfl W'mMBJ

will I ef e frr tat tb Uk a t JN.. ..t I . . .. . .

. . .. . .i ; i i .i i ..r.iw w umi h,wt ww
il.. I...I. iU ., 1L.1 . tU"" i""" " " 't." '". . ..i... 1 w i ..hit.x. ..aa
u3kX llI, IirOIA JI .. INaj.a
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The Karl; Bird,

It i pretty wJ h fw ibsl lb
try early Mrd tUfttl Qm afissv
niiim. ho wflfn iir M A--d ay
roaaon tjt this trj prHfiH. lowfjsta
Jeft, Hgh bflg. year by (. It tay-o- f

tho If tut nftrtt 111 wfh lt4
b-- - hi naturr, t Utrr iu wrtm
Ii binl.

Amul tho rojjhl tmfcb f t4
February nd Mirh Iwmult. tlwww ..

--ar tvnt n th-- , roh jar. Sfr'
tkttil balmy day It aky p& V--r

raiotcat til asKt uLtra. in 1m tlu, sir.- - - - . ..- - t w ot- -' '

j Sb,J tho a-- II that Mr hmnW,tT thnrogh ll UaG irW ij
ynmil t4 tb mmlng tqmtm Jil
Wrjr.me rnij In wh a day. wa

1 wibe ho had a moffum vomat a
bavfa? It. Lo jt ual wttbfMit a. .--l

j cfm hn& to die gmmUr w jnt

J w.4 digittJ Tb )nfl , it
fro ia ar fdr It, d ttoir U a?
OHe aa if.

It ia a pscnUr nUttalktn f- - a Jbnl t
EckI him-l- f l. IikM. in brrdlg
bwt parUro, b tatt't - filrlf." t! to J- -Jk rrnndfr Wl TV

pi--ar- K:' d th--j erfy Ut4 U slwf JKbo , ttr tkat tfco rrrribrMt. It la a lr: -- i&tSiw
tbat r aixrfit to bfe a xrru-U-

cJg! ot wptbrrf aad tbat & U U
on totl. itb nusm t4 !, tfUx? gTeraI ntraUAkm 4 tmAxA

wfatr. Tb WM dtsssppr. Stm
tbw- - Vt l4 USrU Uifl la lb
www; hn rftrr ti fajvrrf U tpfiTi

a ia tbeA-r- of ttcxxly elf wild aj.
,awd, exerj cat. vitfcet ntn
acrrarf ut aatnr Uaa ll er-- -

vrr in sn fcortt-r-vi mPOrt
ifcoy r got out i,l tks wav JJ ricrpi
cat, wttn mtaulf 4iitbx a!dV 4
the kfebwAy, aad i tie aatU ihj
have imrtr4 Mr of HMt ttrrak u
the rod-br- d d fie mbr.&kkttliriy Uni ru lU
fate. Where be turn (row U list
kaws & Jmi a jc- - Ut. He I ta
brbt prt of 1hs; bright bst aaM-o- a.

ide day that. h tnmr vrkfc. U tnth U.

be paM away iea the iat. TV
aterai tpeto af hi carver ar drar
ewa)rli witbt itaXmn&m-- liiwrtxbyMarteaadi4 bi. tfaae. It w
fouL HalwaytWJsWiW &?.

If taevasaea wa bst a4f44tabSe cd wssfcriavjf red awUk &
cesdd be aaade Ut rea&a? lr JWm.
lag; they are, tbey -- &l vrtvr be rd

t a ee fpOe. exeept ia a
aniaieat mi aaaacal lepae, TWy jfire y,
tae aatr a esperii te. aad
anaac taa faes f tbe -- w 7tk a
taafk ac wre MaaVriaf feasa aa ag
jpaeaaarfeaftcafa, Iataeaasaa
ad aeasay. dewa wit rwd . .4W

A aksaaf iftHast iae akeMsf that
if aay aa aacaat uW body af a aaam
arUaat kM awcaatiy tae aesaw aa

aaarwal
iaaideaf ayaar.

nt iIik mm llien wa "ink! far luf" Hn.tf lrel tlk tH MaHi
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I went for ft In tb old ctt-- 1 pr. Tbrr is jwHhl- n- uiUr fc aw
lord. ami tKk It out. aad - lor him Ut l Tim ert f tlui uiit
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